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INTRODUCTION
The Arctic has become the subject of numerous
studies on the content of persistent organic pollutants
for assessing their chemical stability and ability to
migrate to long distances. In addition, the data can be
used in regular studies for assessing the basic trends in
the accumulation of key pollutants in soil organic mat
ter [2, 3, 5]. This is of special importance for the polar
regions with immature soils, where landscapes relatively
unaffected by anthropogenesis can be found [1, 2, 4,
14]. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) from the
lowlatitude industrial regions of the Northern hemi
sphere can be transferred to long distances in the atmo
sphere and reach polar regions [22–25]. In the polar
regions with low temperatures, PAHs are less subjected
to microbial degradation; therefore, they are deposited
and preserved in soils, easily introduced into fat
enriched polar trophic chains, and accumulated in
biota. The combination of the hard climatic conditions
with the physicochemical properties of persistent toxic
compounds makes the polar regions a zone of the final
accumulation of these substances, which can result in
an increase in their content compared to the source
regions. The monitoring of this group of compounds
may be used for the determination of the anthropogenic
load on the Arctic. 
PAHs are common organic pollutants accumulated
in soils both due to the input of natural organic matter
and from technogenic sources. The PAHs manifesting
carcinogenic, mutagenic, and toxic properties for liv
ing organisms are included in the permanent monitor
ing list by the EU and US Environmental Protection
Agency [23–28]. Benzo[a]pyrene is an organic toxi
cant of priority; its content is controlled by the Rus
sian agencies regulating the quality of the environ
ment: the maximum permissible concentration
(MPC) of this compound for soils and sediments is
20 ng/g in Russia [9, 17].
Naphthalene, fluorene, phenanthrene,
anthracene, fluoranthene, benzo[a]anthracene, and
chrysene can be conventionally classified as light
hydrocarbons; benzo[b]fluoranthene, benzo[k]fluo
ranthene, benzo[a]pyrene, dibenzo[a,h]anthracene,
benzo[g,h,i]perylene, and indeno[1,2,3c,d]pyrene
can be classified as heavy hydrocarbons. In spite of the
wide diversity of processes resulting in the formation
of PAHs, the most common mechanism of their for
mation is the thermal impact on organic matter, as
well as the biogeochemical transformation of the orig
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inal biogenic material or the synthesis processes in
organisms and bioabiotic systems. The light PAHs are
of natural or technogenic origin, depending on the
specific object of study. The development of criteria
for the discrimination between the natural and tech
nogenic origin is a current task of PAH studies. The
ratio between the natural and anthropogenic PAHs
can be indicative of the degree of anthropogenic mod
ification of soils, and some PAHs can be used as mark
ers of some technogenic impacts on the biosphere [8].
Benzo[a]pyrene is one of the key carcinogenic
compounds formed during the incomplete combus
tion of hydrocarbon fuel and wood; it is also released
from burning peat fields, abandoned coalmines, etc.
It is believed that in the terrestrial ecosystems,
benzo[a]pyrene is mainly accumulated in soils [11, 18].
The soil concentrations of benzo[a]pyrene are almost
always directly related to the level of technogenic chem
ical impact on the environment [12, 13]. This com
pound rapidly dissipates and migrates in water and air;
therefore, its concentration cannot be strongly related
to the contamination levels. Various approaches for the
regulation of benzo[a]pyrene content are used; the
Russian criteria are among the severest [10–12]. The
contamination of soils with this organic toxicant of pri
ority is a critical problem in many settlements of Russia.
The study of benzo[a]pyrene accumulation in the soils
of regions under development is a specific, crucial task.
Therefore, the aim of the current work was to study the
presence and accumulation levels of benzo[a]pyrene in
soils and sediments of Russian polar stations. Diesel
fuel is their major source of energy. A diesel power plant
operates at each yearround station to warm the work
ing and living spaces. The continuous operation of the
power stations over tens of years should result in the
accumulation of benzo[a]pyrene in the natural envi
ronments, primarily soils. The study of this phenome
non is important not only for purely scientific purposes
(soil chemistry, biogeochemistry, ecology), but also for
the estimation of the sanitary–hygienic state of human
habitats, as established by the Federal Law on sanitary
and epidemiological welfare of population [19]. Insuffi
cient information is available on the content and com
position of PAHs in the soils of polar regions; there are
only isolated data about PAHs in soils of the middle and
northern taiga [6–8].
The aim of this work was to study the qualitative and
quantitative composition of PAHs in soils of the Rus
sian Arctic sector, including the determination of
benzo[a]pyrene, an organic toxicant of priority, in soils.
OBJECTS AND METHODS
Soils and sediments for studying were sampled by
Kirtsideli and Tomashunas in the course of the 135th
and 137th highlatitude Arctic expeditions. Samples
were taken in pairs, one from a natural landscape and
one from an anthropogenically modified landscape.
Three soil samples were taken from a depth of 0–10 cm
on each plot; a total of 30 samples were analyzed. The
soils sampled were cryozems (Cryosols) and lithozems
(Leptosols): surface gleyic cryozems with a lightened
texture on Island Belyi, strongly rubbly lithozems on
Island Vilkitsky, heavy loamy cryozems of the Izvestii
TsIK Islands, heavy loamy cryogenic gleyzems (or
gleyic cryozems) on Cape Chelyuskin, and medium
loamy gleyic cryozems on Cape Sterligov.
Anthropogenic impact is observed in the regions of
the operating polar infrastructure; the “aftereffect” of
the former stations and field bases is also possible.
Anthropogenically almost unaffected natural land
scapes accessible for highlatitude Arctic expeditions
are usually located several kilometers from the present
or former polar stations. The location of the objects of
study in the Russian Arctic sector is shown in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. Objects of study: (1) Island Belyi; (2) Island Vilkitsky; (3) Islands Izvestii TsIK; (4) Cape Sterligov; (5) Cape Chelyuskin.
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In the soils and contaminated sediments of the Arc
tic, an integrated study of the qualitative and quantita
tive composition of 15 priority PAHs—naphthalene,
acenaphthene, fluorene, anthracene, fluoranthene,
pyrene, benzo[a]anthracene, chrysene, benzo[b]fluo
ranthene, benzo[k]fluoranthene, benzo[a]pyrene,
dibenzo[a,h]anthracene, benzo[g,h,i]perylene, and
indeno[1,2,3c,d]pyrene—was performed.
Before the extraction of PAHs, soil samples were
triturated and passed through a 1mm sieve to obtain
fine earth, which was used for analytical procedures.
The determination of PAHs were based on the
described procedures [15, 16, 26–28], as well as an orig
inal work [7]. The extraction was performed with a hex
ane–acetone (1 : 1) mixture at room temperature under
ultrasonic treatment on a Branson 5510 sonicator
according to the described procedure [26]. The PAH
fraction was purified by column chromatography on sil
ica gel [27]. The qualitative and quantitative determina
tion of PAHs in soils was performed by reversedphase
high performance liquid chromatography in step gradi
ent mode and spectrofluorimetric detection on a
Lumachrom chromatograph (Lumex, Russia). Chro
matography was operated at 30°С on a Supelcosil LC
PAH column (25 cm × 2.1 mm, 5 µm particles,
Supelco) using an acetonitrile–water gradient. A sam
ple of 10 µL was introduced with a sampling valve. Indi
vidual PAHs were identified from the retention times
and by comparing the fluorescence spectra of the com
ponents released from the column with the spectra of
PAH standards. The quantification of PAHs was per
formed by the external standard method. To estimate
the accuracy of the method, a standard reference mate
rial 1944 (New York/New Jersey waterway sediment)
was treated using the above procedure, and a satisfac
tory result was obtained. The content of PAHs in soils
was expressed in ng/g fine earth. Statistical processing
was performed using Sigmaplot software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The contents and proportions of PAHs in soils of
the control plots and the key plots at the stations are
given in Table 1 and Fig. 2. The contents of total PAHs
in the soils of the stations were higher than in the soils
of the control plots in all the cases, except for Island
Vilkitsky. The differences observed between the sam
ples from Island Vilkitsky are probably within the
Table 1. PAHs and benzo[a]pyrene in soils of the control
plots (above the line) and the nearstation areas (under the
line), ng/g
Object Benzo[a]pyrene
PAHs
heavy light
Vilkitsky I.
Izvestii TsIK Is.
Cape Chelyuskin
Belyi I.
Cape Sterligov
* Measurement result is below the lower determination limit.
0.7 0.3±
0.6 0.3±
 –*
–
 60 30±
37 18±

–
60 30±
 –
260 80±
 150 50±
1100 400±

–
29 14±
 –
160 50±
 110 30±
460 150±

–
8 4±
 –
29 15±
 140 50±
140 40±

–
3.1 1.6±
 –
5.0 2.6±
 110 30±
150 50±

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Fig. 2. Total PAHs in the sampling points (control and station plots, respectively): (1, 2) Island Vilkitsky; (3, 4) Islands Izvestii TsIK;
(5, 6) Cape Chelyuskin; (7, 8) Island Belyi; (9, 10) Cape Sterligov. 
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determination error, which is confirmed by the insig
nificant differences in the contents of total heavy
PAHs and benzo[a]pyrene. 
The highest contents of PAHs are typical for the
soils of the Izvestii TsIK Islands and the Chelyuskin
polar station, where many PAHs and significant
amounts of benzo[a]pyrene are accumulated in the
soils around the station, which is related to the anthro
pogenic contamination of the environment. It is
important that a high background content of PAHs
with the minimum proportion of the heavy fraction is
observed in the Izvestii TsIK Islands and at the Chely
uskin station, which indicates a significant contribu
tion of light PAHs to the natural accumulation and
transformation of organic matter. This does not con
tradict the accumulation of heavy PAHs, although the
content of light PAHs in the contaminated soils is also
high. Analogous tendencies in soil contamination are
observed at the Chelyuskin station, where the content
of heavy PAHs is high.
The data in Table 1 indicate that the highest con
tents of benzo[a]pyrene are found in the contami
nated soils from Cape Sterligov, the stations in the
Belyi and Izvestii TsIK Islands, and the Chelyuskin
station. The maximum content of this priority toxi
cant is typical for the soils of the Chelyuskin station,
where the levels of MPC are exceeded.
The comparison of the contents of PAHs in the
background soils and the soils occurring near the sta
tions is shown in Table 2. The soils of the control plots
strongly differ in the qualitative composition and con
tent of PAHs. The light PAHs prevail there, while the
heavy PAH fractions are accumulated in the soils near
the stations. At the same time, the proportions of flu
oranthene, pyrene, and benzo[a]pyrene in the light
PAH fraction increase; although these are not light
Table 2. PAH composition in Arctic soils (the contents in the control and nearstation soils are given above and under the
line, respectively), mean ± standard deviation, ng/g
PAH Vilkitsky I. Izvestii TsIK Is. Cape Chelyuskin Belyi I. Cape Sterligov
Naphthalene
Fluorene
Phenanthrene
Anthracene
Fluoranthene
Pyrene
Benzo[a]anthracene
Chrysene
Benzo[b]fluoranthene
Benzo[k]fluoranthene
Benzo[a]pyrene
Dibenzo[a,h]anthracene
Benzo[g,h,i]perylene
Indeno[1,2,3c,d]pyrene
* Measurement result is below the lower determination limit.
20 10±
–*
 51 26±
120 60±
 –
26 13±
 23 12±
29 14±
 33 17±
18 7±

3.3 1.3±
2.4 1.0±
 10 4±
36 14±
 –
8 3±
 3.5 1.4±
6.5 2.6±
 7.0 2.8±
4.3 1.7±

22 11±
12 6±
 70 40±
280 60±
 3.8 1.9±
110 24±
 110 24±
60 30±
 50 25±
70 40±

1.0 0.5±
–
 0.8 0.4±
19 4±
 –
11 5±
 0.6 0.3±
1.3 0.7±
 0.9 0.5±
1.9 1.0±

5.8 2.6±
5.0 2.3±
 7 3±
250 100±
 –
130 50±
 2.9 1.3±
3.1 1.4±
 3.2 1.5±
24 11±

3.0 1.0±
17 8±
 5.0 2.3±
280 100±
 –
110 50±
 –
17 8±
 8 4±
23 11±

1.5 0.6±
0.30 0.14±
 –
60 25±
 –
30 13±
 –
8 4±
 0.9 0.4±
2.6 1.1±

4.0 2.1±
1.4 0.7±
 3.1 1.6±
80 40±
 1.4 0.7±
40 21±
 3.0 1.6±
12 6±
 0.9 0.4±
6 3±

–
–
 –
80 30±
 –
50 21±
 –
10 4±
 –
–

0.50 0.24±
0.8 0.4±
 0.20 0.12±
36 17±
 –
21 10±
 0.50 0.22±
3.9 1.9±
 0.5 0.2±
1.9 0.9±

0.7 0.3±
0.6 0.3±
 –
60 30±
 –
29 14±
 –
8 4±
 –
3.1 1.6±

–
–
 –
5.5 2.6±
 –
7 4±
 –
–
 –
–

–
–
 –
45 20±
 –
34 15±
 –
8 3±
 –
–

–
–
 –
34 15±
 –
24 11±
 –
–
 –
–

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PAHs, they can partially accumulate under anthropo
genic impact. The poorest qualitative composition of
PAHs is observed in the soils of uncontaminated land
scapes from Island Belyi and the Chelyuskin station.
In the other samples, the composition of the light PAH
fraction is variable, but naphthalene and phenan
threne are dominants. 
Reliable differences in the content of PAHs
between the paired samples from the uncontaminated
landscapes and the station soils are observed for the
Izvestii TsIK Islands and the Chelyuskin and Sterligov
stations. The highest diversity of PAHs accumulating
in the contaminated soils is typical for the areas of the
Izvestii TsIK Islands, the Chelyuskin station, and
Island Belyi; the contents of the accumulated sub
stances in these soils are different.
The organic toxicants of priority in Arctic soils are
still poorly understood, which is related to the general
insufficient study of soils in this macroregion and the
apparent absence of potential contamination sources
of polar soils. Therefore, the described attempt to
study the individual composition and total content of
PAHs is not completed; it rather points to the neces
sity of further investigations, which should include the
increase in the range of the studied regions and the
extension of the studied areas around the stations
CONCLUSIONS
The performed studies showed that PAHs are
present in Arctic soils as an individual fraction of soil
organic matter. Their environmental significance is
related to ecological processes (deterioration of the
sanitary quality of the environment) rather than to
their amounts (their content is very low compared to
the soil organic matter).
The contamination of soils near the stations is iden
tified from the expansion of the range of individual
PAHs, the abrupt increase in the content of heavy
PAHs, and the accumulation of benzo[a]pyrene. Along
with the accumulation of heavy PAHs, the content of
light PAHs (which are components of not only natural
substances, but also organic toxicants) in the contami
nated soils also increases. The heavy PAHs are obvi
ously of technogenic origin and can serve as markers of
anthropogenic impact in such areas as Cape Sterligov,
the Chelyuskin station, and the Izvestii TsIK Islands. 
The content of benzo[a]pyrene, the most hazard
ous organic toxicant of priority, significantly increases
in the soils around the stations, especially compared to
the control; however, the MPC level is exceeded only
in the soil of the Chelyuskin station. 
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